Dear All,
Below is the draft agenda for the Tuesday, March 29, meeting of the Consortium for Environmental Stewardship and Sustainability (CESAS) which is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. CDT in Ward 102. I hope you will be able to participate.

CESAS Meeting Agenda
1. Review of the agenda
2. Technical Assistance for a Sustainable Kansas (TASK)
3. Sustainable Brownfields (TAB)
4. Sustainable Communities
Huston Gibson Lecture at 4:30 p.m., Friday, April 1, Seaton 306
5. Solar Powered Charge Station Project and DOE Challenge
   – Plans for K-State Parking Lot
6. Sustainability Education
   – Sustainability Seminar this summer
7. Ecoliteracy Book Club
8. Earth Day Plans
9. Search for Director of Sustainability at K-State
10. Climate Change Lecture "Engaging the Public on Climate Changes"
    by Alice Bean, Cardwell 102, 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 29
11. Lutherans Restoring Creation event
Study of Pope Francis Book on Our Common Home
First Lutheran Church, Sundays, 9:00 a.m., April 3-May 8
12. Nissan Leaf Opportunity
    – Paris Agreement and Clean Power Plan
14. Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 19, 2016 at 3:30 p.m.
15. Food Security Engagement Symposium, Monday, April 4, K-State Alumni Center, 8:00 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.
   Contact Global Campus to Register
16. Other

Connect/Call-in Information (ZOOM):
Click: https://ksu.zoom.us/j/128146467
Or, go to https://zoom.us/join and enter meeting ID: 968-884-4466
To connect by phone: (415) 762-9988, Meeting ID: 968-884-4466

Announcements and Events: See Events at: https://www.engg.ksu.edu/chsr/events
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